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OIotes of the M1eeh.
plev. M.M'Neill, the evangelist, reachied Calcut-

t aon February 6, and met a number ai friends at the
Y.MI.C.A Rooms. Speaking of the first wveek's ser-

-. vices,the Iindiaiz Witnc.ss siays-" Mr. M'Neill's work
bas daily grown lu intercst tbrough the week. The
tent is orovided witb eleven hnndred chairs, and
these bave ail been filied, and numbers have had ta
stand. Thc paower ai the. meetings bas also in.
creased , the weck's experience is so cncouraging

*that the service for the Sunday night has been
appaintedl for the Rînlc, wbich li accommodate
from twa ta three thousand persans."

A mavement is an foot in England ta, erect a
monument ta the memary ai Tennyson, the late
Poet Laureate ai England, an ane ai the higli sea-
ivard cliffs ai the Isle ai Wight and on the Iledge
ai the noble down which hie loved so weil, and we
may say bas immortaiized. It is ta be in the shape

ofa loity granite monalith lu the form ai an Iana
cross, and it is ta be piaced on the top ai a bold

y.cliff 700 feet above the sea. The Gaiernmcnt bas
~-agreed ta accept the uianalith and ta preserve it

forever as a .beacou. Its cost wvill be $6,ooo, ai wbich
S$î,aoo has been assigned ta America and tîva thirds

of a the wvhole cast is already subscribed. The
monument wiil bear the legend; Erected -by

-~friends lu England and America."

The foliowing figures, taken fram the Mw/zzgai;,
Advotate, relative ta the educatian ai negro ch;i-

-~dren in the Unitedi States are niast encouraging
» and hapeful, as ta the future, as well as an in dica-
Stinn of wvbat fruitfui wark is being donc by ma.ny
Sageucies, conuected with the churches especially,
Samong that ance cnslaved people. There are 1.416,-

t o2negrachildreu iu the publicschoalsaf the United
Q. States, and ai these 1,329,618 are in tbe public

schools af tbe sixteen Southern States. This is an
ençauraging shawing. A generation ago it wvas a
penitentiary oifence iu ail the south ta educate a
negro. Naw, public schools are pravided for their
education. As compared with the past, the
amount raised by taxes for the public schoais in
the south is large, but as campared îvith the Narth
it is as yet smali.

The Saivation Army seems ta do wvell by itsIneivspapers. In the trading accaunt for 1894 ivejfind that the reccipts for the War Cry, Young-
SlUier, etc., were over7 £78,28io, against expenses

(j.6,or a profit ai k 17,000. Elsewhere Alr.
Brarnwell Booth says that the '«Army Literature'
brings inta the varions headquarters abaut £92o0,-
000 per annum. On the saine anthority we find

jthat during 1884, 5 1,000,00 af newspapers, mfag-
ï~azi nes, periadicals, books, tracts, and ather publi-

cations ivere issued fromn the Salvatian Army
pri nting press, ail containing Ilsame definite teacb-

:.ing for the ungadiy, the yaung, and the affiicted."
SAil the labour invalvcd is quite Ilvalnntary"-
jpresumably this means unpaid-and is " carried on

by gadly persans," wbo neyer make any "'attacks
:or accusations or refiectians upan Christians or

their wvork."

The Edinburgh Scot4s'man, whicb is lu a way
the Landau Tinzes ai Scotland, is caming dovn
hcavil1y upon Principal Rainy lu cannectian with
a revival oi tbe question ai the Union ai the Fre

-and United Presbyterian churches ai Scotland.
-fWhite this bas been lu abeyance the iearned Prin-

copal bas been devating bis streugth ta the dis-
establisbment ai the Ohurch ai Scotland. IlWhat a
Pity it is," says the Belfast Wittness, Ilthat these
three Scotch Churches, which are substantiaily one,
should manif est sucli ecclesiastical rivalry, and
m rake themselves and tbe religion they represent a

ebyword and a mackezy amaug Anglicans and
Romanists. But ta us it is quite clear that if ever
a union is ta taIre place among them it wiil neyer

be brought about by sledge hammer blows ad-
ministered neyer so skillfully from without, but
from the presence and operatian of the true spirit
af unity tram brethren."

A bill for the disestablishment of the Chiurch
of Englanc in Wales has been introduccd into the
Imperial Parliament which it is hopcd may pass ere
long The effect upnn the church of e!stablibhment
by the State appears according ta history ta have
been uniformly bad, and once establishei nothinpg
can exceed the tenacity îvith which it clings ta
privilege Yet there appears, frorn, a series of able
articles an Discstablish ment, appearing in Thi;
Christian J'or/d, conclusive evidence that a
large proportion of Churo:h af Engla 2d minis-
ters in Wa(es favor disestablishment. It requires
a good deal ai caurage in Episcopal clergymen ta
speak out against the sectarian clamor on this sub-
ject; yet a number af them have donc this strong-
ly and clearly. In the last Christian Wor/d, it is
said: - «It is a notorious fact that three out of cvery
four of the Welsh clergy who have taken I-lly
Orders during the last ten or fifteen years arc
ardent Welsh Nationalists, and, as such, are long-
ing for the day when the Welsh Church is set fre
from the trammels of State contrai."

The funeral services of the late Professor
Blackîe, Il'were perfarmed," say the B3elfast
Witiieçs, Il vith cansummnate gaod tasteY"
The funeral was public and the greater part
of the service wvas in the histaric St. Giles' Cathe-
dral. The Lord Provast and magistrates attended
in their rabes af scarlet and ermine ; the prafessors
of the University in their vari-coloured acadcmic
'hoods and gowns,; also the prafessors of the Fre
Church College. The clergy ivere there in grent
firce. The service ivas beautiful and appropriate,
and taken part in by the Moderatar of the Church
ai Scatland, and Rev. Dr. Walter Smith, of the
Frce Church, îvhose preaching the late Professar
Blackie greatly enjayed. Immense crowds pressed
upon the cortege, and reverently uncovered their
heads as the caffin passed. The late professor is
gcnerally recognised flot only as a man ai genius,
but as the last af the Scots. Londan absorbs
Scotchmen or parts, as in the case af Carlyle, and
ail arc becomning Angliciscd, which is a pity. But
Blackie ivas Scottish, pure and entire; he carried
the air af the bills about hlm, and the fragrance of
the heather. And though broadened in some of
his theological opinions, bis spiritual sympathies
remained Presbyterian and Scottish ta the last.

The Home Mission Cammittee ai the Church
met last wveek and sat canstantly, warking wvitb
great energy and patience and with ail the wvisdom
it can command and experience at the mast import-
ant part of aur Chu rch's work committed ta its care.
To look lu upon it and listen for a time ta its de-
liberatians, ta look upon the men and recagnize this
familar face from the far East and upan that from
the mast distant WAest, and upon those af Cthers
that came from ail the way between, ta observe the
earnest and watchful attention of almost every
member as lie sits at the long table nate-boak in
hand, in many cases also with the whole or part af
the bine book; and hear howv the dlaims and re-
presentatians of every applicant and every fi.cld are
scrutînized ; to watch howv the secretary, his mmid at
fuil bent, keeps bis pen goiug at tap.speed, and
ith what tact, promptitude, firmncss and wvithal

gaod naturd, the chairman keeps his baud upon and
directs ail, will at once convince anc that member-
ship iu the Home Mission Oommittce is no sine-
cure. Questions ai the utmost moment carne up
frami time ta time before this committee the settling
af wvhich lu valves very great rcsponsibility. It is
understood that this year there ivili be a deficit of
sorniewhere about Szo,ooo in the Home Mission
Fund, and toa ýyoid debt, rçductian is ta be made

on ail salaries paid by the Committee ta, an extent
îvbich it is haped wvilI avert this difficulty ai
debt. We hope in an early issue ta, be able tagive
aur readers fuller details of îvhat was doue at the
meeting.

In the Ujnited States the increase in the num-
ber ai penitentiary convicts; pet million of the pop-
ulation in the last decade basi been but thirteen,
which is absolutely insignificant. Sa far as the
prison statibtics go, they tend ta prove that seriaus
crime, in the country at large, is neither iucreasing
nar dccreasing in L.amparxson with the population.
It seems ta be increasing sazncwhat in the lNorth
Atlantic and Western divisions, but in the Narth
Central (extending from Ohia ta Minnesatai and
Nebraska), and in the South Central (extending
fram Kentucky ta Texas) divisions, there bas been
a relative decrease in the number af felons in pri-
san. Sucb increase as bas taken place is fourid
among the misdemeanants-petty thieves, drunk-
ards and disorderly persons, not for the most part
truc criminals. The increase per million in petty
crime is ten times as great as in serions crime ; and
the jails, not the penitentiaries, receive the benefit
ai it. It dacs nat follaw, howvcver, from the in-
crease in the jail population, that the people af the
United States are iu fact more disorderly than ten
years ago; the difference may be due ta a more
determined effort an the part ai the anthorities ta
suppress disorder. According ta figures the in-
crease ai prison population is greatest iu the South
and East, but ieast iu the North and WVest.

On tiva successive days occurred very receut-
ly iu NTew York City twao social events possessing
in several ways a very striking significance. They
served ta illnstrate with a high degree of distinct-
ncss some ai the abuses af greatw~ealth. They lu-
volved members ai the tvo richest familles in the
United States, and perhaps in the world anc was
a union lu the bonds ai matrimany, and the other
was a severance af those bonds. Loaked at irom
the point af view ai thase interested lu the solution
ai the social prablems ai the time, and especially
in the betterrnent of the conditions of the working
class, Ilwe are confident," says Christian Work»,
"lthat ail wvho, are labouring and hoping far an im-
proved state ai things in these directions must feel
a sense ai dread a-id apprehiension at the cffect
produced in variaus quarters by the vast extravag-
ances and reckless and profligate expenditures ai
mancy connected wvith tire events ta, which wve
have reie.-red." Fram the accounts given by the
press, and read by everybady, the marriage was
celebrated with ail the pornp, display and extravag-
ance that vulgar weaith and taste coiuld contrive.
On this, Christian Work remarks in language
îvhicb saddens wvhile we read: IlWe do flot
besitate taexpress aur belief that these ostenta-
tiaus and vulgar displays ai wvealth, much ai it
notoriously ili-gatten, have dane mare ta increase
the social discontent ai the tirne, ta intensify the
bitter feeling entcrtained in variaus quarters
towards existing industrial conditions, ta, add fuel
ta the flame which the anarchists and their fal-
lowvers are striving ta canvert inta a universal con-
flagration, tlian the charities and bencvolences ai a
thousand acher men ai wealth for a year ta came
can possibly offset. No philasophy of any sort,
saund or unsannd, no putting forward ai the aid
cammonplaces about individual, liberty, the laws
afisnpply and demand, the rights ai men ta ac-
cumnulate wcalth if they can, and ta use it as they
please, will weigh a feather wveight against the
convictions in the minds ai multitudes that grass
wrong aud cruel injustice are inwolved int an in-
dustrial system under wvbich it is possible for a few
thus ta accumulate money ta wastc by the millions
whbile many are striving almost lu vain ta carn
their daiiy bread."
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